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thority conferred by law upon collectors of taxes for towns,

and said collector shall pay over all moneys so collected to

the treasurer, who shall hold the same subject to the order

of the prudential committee.
Former acts bind- Sect. 6. All thc provisious of thc act referred to in sec-
jjjrr etc *

tion four of this act, and all the provisions of any and every

act passed subsequent to the said general act, and relating

to the same subject, not inconsistent with the foregoing

provisions, shall be binding upon the inhabitants of said

Powers, etc., of district : and the chief engineer and the assistant enuineers
eugmeer. , i, ,
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shall possess the same power and authority as are therein

delegated, and they, together with all of the other members
of said fire department, shall be entitled to the same privi-

leges and immunities.
Kxpmptfromthe Sect. 7. Thc inhabitants of said district, so long as they
support of other ,,, .. ^ . „ , ',

. „ , ''

fire departments, shall maintain a suEQcient tire department therein tor the

reasonable protection of the inhabitants and property within

said limits from fire, shall be exempt from taxation in the

respective towns to which they belong, for the maintenance

and siipport^of other fire departments in said towns.

Sect. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Appj'oved by the Governor, May 2, 1855.]

Chap. 263 An Act concerning' the Beverly Steam Manufacturing Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate arid House of Representa-

tives, i?i General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Name changed. Sect. 1. The name of the Beverly Steam Manufacturing

Company is hereby changed to the Beverly Rubber Compa-
Cflpit«i reduced uv, and said company are authorized to reduce their stock
to SlOO 000

r J

to one hundred thousand dollars, and 'no shares shall be
issued for a less sum or amount, to be actually paid in on
each, than the par value of the shares first issued.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, May 2, 1855.]

Chap. 264 An Act to amend the ninety-seventh Chapter of the Revised Statutes

relating to the Exemption of Personal Property of the Debtor from Levy
on Execution.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Tools, etc., ex- Sect. 1. The twenty-sccoud sectioH of the ninetv-sevecth
empt from levy , e- ±^ -rt •

-i c^ i • ^ i it
on execution, chaptcr 01 the Kcviscd Statutes is hereby so amended as to

exempt from levy on execution the tools md implements,


